
VILLAGE OF BELLEVILLE
POLICE COMMITTEE
24 West Main Street
Belleville, WI  53508
February 19, 2019

M I N U T E S

A regular meeting of the Belleville Police Committee was called to order at 5:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, February 19, 2019, by Committee Chairperson Kazmar.  Committee attendance was 
noted as follows:  D. Kazmar (Chairperson), present; J. Myrland, present; M. Ward, present.  
Police Chief W. Eichelkraut and Sergeant M. Hultine were also present.  T. Lien served as 
recording secretary.

VISITORS WHO WOULD LIKE TO SPEAK NOW OR ON AGENDA ITEMS

There were no visitors present who asked to speak now or on agenda items.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

On a motion by M. Ward, seconded by J. Myrland, carried, the Committee VOTED to approve 
the minutes of the Regular Meeting held January 15, 2019, as printed and distributed.

POLICE CHIEF’S / SERGEANT’S REPORTS

Chief Eichelkraut provided updates and highlights, including the following:

At year-end, the 2018 budget was at 106.49 percent, which is approximately $43,800 over 
budget; there were overages in five of the 35 accounts.

Upcoming training includes Officer Pharo, Crisis Intervention and SRO; Officer Beiersdorf, 
Wisconsin Association of Women Police conference and Internet Crimes Against Children; 
Officer Burns, update on Glock Armory and Social Media; and all officers, EVOC update.

Upcoming activities include Mock Crash, Cops & Bobbers, Active Shooter drill, and Coffee with 
a Cop.

Three Department laptops use Windows 7, which support will end in January 2020, so need to 
be upgraded.  Lantech is working on upgrading the new Department PCs.

The schedule will change to incorporate more coverage in March 2019; a minimum of 20 hours 
a day is planned; 10-hour shifts will not be mandatory.

In response to a question, Chief Eichelkraut stated that employee annual evaluations for his 
direct reports will be done soon.

Officer Beiersdorf has been assigned the temporary position of Detective.

DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION ON POLICE DEPARTMENT STAFFING

Chief Eichelkraut reported that filling the officer vacancy was discussed at a recent Department 
meeting and staff agreed, after considering the interviews and ride-alongs with the latest 



candidates, that the best option is to start the hiring process over.  He reported that Blackhawk 
has two full classes and there are only four pre-service participants.

The Committee reviewed and discussed the options and, by CONSENSUS, agreed to start a 
new police officer hiring process at a time to be determined by the Chief of Police.

The Committee inquired about the workload of clerical staff and, after discussion, directed Chief 
Eichelkraut to begin planning for additional clerical hours.

PD FACILITY UPDATE

Chief Eichelkraut reported that a meeting among the Village Administrator, Angus-Young 
representatives, and NCI representatives had been held earlier in the day.  The project is on 
schedule.  Demolition of the building on the site is scheduled to begin February 21, 2019.  Snow
will be moved from the site onto Frederick Street and will be cleared by Public Works staff.

UPDATE ON NEW SQUAD CAR

The new squad car, no. 95, went into service on February 14, 2019.  A few unanticipated parts 
were needed, including seat covers (the seats are cloth), and the graphics package cost $500 
instead of the $1500 to $2000 planned, so the result was the total cost was slightly over budget.
The squad came in $3600 under the $45,000 cap.

With the extra funds, Chief Eichelkraut plans to purchase a third AED at a cost of approximately 
$1400.  J. Myrland stated that Alliant Energy provides grants for AEDs; Chief Eichelkraut stated 
he would check into a grant.

DISCUSSION AND POSSIBLE ACTION ON BODY WORN CAMERA POLICY

Chief Eichelkraut reported there is no update on Body Worn Camera Policy.

DISCUSSON AND POSSIBLE ACTION ON SCHOOL RESOURCE OFFICER (SRO)

As reported on January 15, 2019, the School District is funding Officer Pharo’s SRO training.  
Chief Eichelkraut reported that Officer Pharo is enrolled in the training to be held in Green Bay 
March 11-15, 2019; a class has now opened in Madison but there is only one officer enrolled to 
date.  The Committee CONCURRED with Chief Eichelkraut’s decision to keep Officer Pharo in 
the Green Bay class.

DOWNTOWN PARKING CONCERNS

Chief Eichelkraut reported that he has spoken twice to the Hometown Pharmacy owner, Tyler 
Salzman, about T. Salzman’s concerns and requests for designated parking near the Pharmacy.
The Village Intern has also spoken with T. Salzman and plans to get some business owners 
together to discuss parking concerns.  The Committee noted that the Police Department cannot 
enforce two-hour parking restrictions and there are no Village Ordinances to require that.

SNOWMOBILE TRAIL CONCERNS



The Village has received complaints about snowmobiles going over sidewalks and sidewalks 
not being cleared.  After discussion, Chief Eichelkraut agreed to talk with Scott Watkins, the 
head of the local snowmobile club, about the concerns.

The Committee discussed parking enforcement in the municipal parking lots within the Village.  
The ordinance limits parking to 48 hours.  The parking signs for recreational use only are not 
enforceable.

DATE OF NEXT REGULAR MEETING

The next regular meeting of the Police Committee is scheduled for March 11, 2019, beginning at
5:30 p.m. at Village Hall, 24 West Main Street, Belleville, Wisconsin.

ADJOURN TO CLOSED SESSION

On a motion by D. Kazmar, seconded by M. Ward, carried, the meeting adjourned to closed 
session at 6:30 p.m. per Wisconsin Statute 19.85(1)(c) considering employment, promotion, 
compensation or performance evaluation data of any public employee over which the 
governmental body has jurisdiction or exercises responsibility.

CONDUCT 2018 PERFORMANCE EVALUATION OF
POLICE CHIEF WILLIAM EICHELKRAUT

In closed session, the Committee discussed the job performance of Chief Eichelkraut during 
2018.

RECONVENE REGULAR MEETING

On a motion by M. Ward, seconded by J. Myrland, the Committee reconvened the regular 
meeting of the Police Committee.

CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT OF CLOSED SESSION PROCEEDINGS

Chairperson Kazmar reported that, during closed session, the committee reviewed the job 
performance of Chief Eichelkraut during 2018.  No action was taken.

FINAL ADJOURNMENT

On a motion by J. Myrland, seconded by D. Kazmar, this Regular Meeting of the Police 
Committee was adjourned.

Debra Kazmar
Police Committee Chairperson


